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Time Table In Effect Jarvomry 6th 1919.

' The sole bead of a family, or any male 
over 18 years old, who was at. tbaeom 
njencement of the present war, sad 
who has since continued to be » British 
t abject or a subject of an allied or 
Xiat country, may homestead a quarter 

- aeotion of aeailable Deminlop land In 
Manitoba, Saeketchawan 
pplioant most appear in pareow at 

.Dominion Land* Agency o» Bob-Agsney 
for metelct. Entry by proxy nfiB-fM 
made on certain 
8i* months residence

es pn-empl _ ___ _ IM-
Dnti«—Kerlda tlx metitha In efcap o 
hree year* after earnlqg homestead 

t " - étant andeoltivats W «teroaare
May obtain pre-eipptlon-pef 
at homestead patent ôh
ditiona. , ....

A settler after obtaining 
petent, If be eennot isenre a pre-emp
tion, may taka a purchased homestead 
in eerteln diatrléïi. fries.

"acre. Most reside eix months in each 
of three yearn, cultivate 60 acres' and 
erect » house worth 9806.00,

Holders of entries may oMnt time, of 
employment a* farm labourera la Can- 
ads daring 1917, »• Maiden oa della» 
under certain condlttone,

When Dominion Lands am. dÿ*1- 
tiaed orpoatad for antry, returnod eel' 
dgrls. pho baye yaryed- oveteeaa 
bsr. becnbonoorably iMsipri, 
reive one day priority la applying h f 
entry St local Agent*» Office- (bnt apt 
Hob-Agency)^ Ditoharge papers meet 

- b# presented,to Agent.

— • " - v w. w cx»t,
Deputy MlnlSterthe loterie of

N. B.—Uoeothorimd poblleetioa of 
this edrertlwment Wl* not be poM tor:
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Traitied Frtb Kidneys ] 
Far Over Three Tears.a * ___

WAtCOffFmKD TO BED,

Mrs. Georgo Grey, Hopewell Hill; 
N.B,, Wii|ee>—“I had jddoey trouble for 
Over three years, end waa so bad I was 
confined to my bed. First I contracted 
a bad eoldmadit went to my kidneys, and 
I suffered dreadfully. I got the doctor, 
but he dij} me very little good. I tried 
all kinds of kidney piUs/ out got very 
little help. One of my neighbors came 
in to see me and told toe to get Doan’s 
Kidney Klla and give them a good trial. 
I used five boxes and they hare cured me 
so that I can sleep all night without being 
disturbed^ and I feel better in every way. 
LeuineGwy too much in favor of Doan’s

Doan’s Kidney Pilla are just what their 
name ironies; a pill for the kidneys and 
the Indiana only. When you ask for 
“ Doan’s. see that you get them put up 
in an oblong pay box with our trade
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AM. I has reported awy Bill, shepherd,” heu>ys,^Jp^n -x. 16.) j Apoe. xxii, 17-; Pa. xxxiV. U;Matt,j humble surroundmrs and nou-

together with any, amendments I And St Paul tolls you that there [x. IT to end. of chap., Fix. 29, v. mfbed by “the blood of prophets
that may be suggwitçd by thej ig "on» Lord” and *04# Faith.” 110-12. vi, 25 end 6f chap.) and of saints,” would shelter the
Commitfoa, shall be prmtifi «](Bpbes. iv. 6.) ' ------  “ ^ "
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receive, power" and this has He 

“Jfsus.eatd to the multitude: [given to His Church, - that she 
Kingdom Of Heaven is like | may “prophesy to many nations
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41 No am having for ite|prW|6hed' let hi^ ba^Mtathema.'. [The Kingdom of Heavti is like to U child of God with a right to a 
I object the vesting in or| inferring J I»»t aot uncharitable to jieavmi wWfitiA Womtib fook and kingdom that will never end. 
upon any- - person oi persona,[*a7 that all B^ig[«rik*r» .f»^l«|hid in three measures tit meal.”] The growing youth is made a 
“ " " ,ri“ "" ” **' 1 * x ~~*‘~1’ ypuLj|«th xiii, 31-35.) J soldier of the cross with a bravery

«ti*r| In the Gospel assigned by the j borne at grace and faith. The 
iHouse unless at least'four weeks I » • ' ^ ulpburcb ■&*'** twtity-sixth sinner becomes a saint, his soul
notice cpnfoining a fill descrip-after Peiitetkit, Jesus m*de “whiter than snow, purer 

j tion of the land in qiiestiotrlyts|otlt9r r<WlS Mtrs3r, [teadte8 in parable the tHumph of I than mtHc, fairer than sapphire.”
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. Asmm ®.>h» ----------------------^ -|Gaac|t4 and OM6 other newspaper[tng the Religion in Which you |Fottn4er. 0^^^ ^ , 
inttia^^croft^ infection were bornl^om 7<>B truths in tbwfigurô of the

We cater to the toen’s trade^-and no other. If you were siek 
you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not; you would call, to see a Doctor.

' ’ • < ‘ • - ! . ' (• 'V
’If you • wanted a Suit or an Overcoat would you go to see a 

lector of fi ^bpemaker ? Not at all, 'You would go toiee a First 
Class Tailor. -.v--;-r 1 ■

WELL, there’s where: we shine ! ! ! ;• *
We study the business- We kno^what suits a youn|

We have on hand # 
quantity of

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we knew what luit» the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. It does netj mfckt any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to - We* r, e^Madé- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. * ' We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it 
mar who is buying,

►conside
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will be received at QtfoWfi untilj'ôrifc have no ^rish I returned to Gallitee, the homo of I *ier’ for ahe Wl11 “8ather the
noon on Friday, thé fird January [learn the will of Goff jirndl to *> | the^fiiti ttistiplest. - tiS ' coming‘'*'*’**““'^ “*----------"""* *U“
1919, for the conveyance of HisLt; you must r * ’ ’ 1
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Island, from the Postmaster Gen-1yott from doing thç yrar t# «<^,tteme sacrifie* for the' Kingdom 1Lon1, to Make works known 
ral^jileamilre. ^ the^^scene^^bf Gallilse *monK ” SPr®ad
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means of conveying Hll.thoughts Lp a w^Iy 6heep, a soldier boy,
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Long River and at the office of|yOU mAy 1^ Qod —
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*h” *** Tho, d* H, vig„a„Iy proc«55 toPost Office Inspector: I "T ; • ^^017 <a • vTJaM1,setod- US ^ Me re* treasurw. vigorously preOffice Inspeotor'àOffice, »v*' Rslfe Spirit to turn to the parable iri teaching|tidy up tiie apartment.

Oh’toWii, Nov. 22, 1918 those who aak^it, m toOowrs, that Hfe “throneLme^.ne «ore

Overcoats, Made-tp-Order-from.. .1

Overcoats, Readÿ-to^Wear........... . $15.00 to

we are a success or a

■ ~ ' Success Is a Habit
Our habits make us ^ itimrixtres of habit, l^kelhei

Ihm, «a qmtion Choirs do things «ithout thinWng. T. i.’th.’only »W

I • . Maswefife..- ■-UiwtiaSraiaF
Gloves

Mother
came home and expressed her 

•Npiirule them and Shall lead 1 approval.
of the Much gratified the maid re- 

5 of life.” In thi mustard j marked with pride “It takes 
t^ough consideped ‘4he least] m to dean ap.” ,

of alt the seeds.” Gbitiet saw a] With equal pride Della rer 
_ , of His Church. In the I marked: “It certainly takes me 

ltitito placed "iti throe measures to dirty up. That gives you a
bt ' foeaL” the S»vient - beheld [lovely chance to get praise by 
tbesfove of ~ Himself, the[mavver.” i "

' of,tien. ThCîptiptiunder
um4jf".

owieotie ot "the wonderful! t>,,
tits- ; , I - : T r ,5/Théff arû jgADV f

n thS World are stringers I^0 LinSm6nfc thafc Cures AU 

Sami hate never known

SEALED WengtiB, éddmiM 
to the .Postmaster" General, will [ 
be received at Ottawa until neon,, 
n Friday, the 7th of February, | 
1919, for the conveyance, of His I 
Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed [ 
Contract for four years, six times j 
per week over Rural Mail route, No J 
1, from Cardigan, P. E. Island,! 
from, the Postmaster General’a| 
pleasure. \

Printed notices containing fur-] 
ther information as to conditions | 
of proposed Contract may be | 
seen and blank forms ef "Bander 1 
may be obtained at the 
Offices opt Cardigan, Newj 
Lot 54, Launehiag Ptiw, 
at 'thé office « *e P<*H 
Office Inspector.

JOHN V WHBAR,
, Post Office Inspector.]

Post Office Inspec ' ’ ^ * 
Oh’Town, 28: 

gj’o*Q9181 3i

We have just.tbe kind of Gloves you need, lined and unlined. Also Wool 
Gloves for this time of year. Suedes and Tans—both combination. 
Priée.. ............................... ... to $$00

Underwear
Come and get your Underwear before it is all sold. We have ill kinds— 
two-piece and light and heavy weight. Prices per suit $1.90 to $5.50

Mail Contract

Ailments—

MINARD’S
THE OLD RELIABE—Try It. 
MINARD’S LINIMENT CO, Ltd 

Yarmeuth, N. S.

NEVER TROUBLED 
WITH CONSTIPATION

. ij * SINCE T^UNG
mmm uxauver pills. ]

Too Often one is liable to dismiss con
stipation «s a trifle. It is not. When 
you aBewyoW bowels to become clogged 

KS a stream of polluted 
blood instead of it being 

nature's channel, the 
n this waste matter gets 

L it causes headaches, jaun- 
, liver CQSnplaint, sour stomach


